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Christians, Don’t Panic

MINISTER

The erosion of religious freedoms in the United States has led Christians to
express panic and near-hopelessness on social media. We’ve been spoiled, soft
and irresolute. It’s time to toughen up.
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SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Bible Class…….9:00am
Sunday Morn. Worship.10:00am
Sunday Evening……..5:00pm
Wednesday Evening…...7:00pm

“Beloved, do not think it strange concerning the fiery trial which
is to try you, as though some strange thing happened to you” (1
Peter 4:12, NKJV).
Foxe’s Book of Martyrs is a horrifying account of the persecutions in the early
church. Their trials were much worse than we currently face even though ours
are very real. They were told not to be surprised, so we shouldn’t be either.
“All who desire to live godly in Christ Jesus will suffer persecution” (2 Timothy 3:12; cf. Psalm 34:19).
Trials strengthen our faith, so we can rejoice (James 1:2-3). Christ warned us
these days would come (John 15:18-25). What is happening is discouraging,
but panic denies the faith (Hebrews 11:6).
The current calamities have been unfolding in the open for decades (Acts
26:26). We’re reaping the consequences of our sin. Why are Christians so
shocked when sinners act like sinners? They’re doing exactly what Satan desires.
Voraciously devour the Scriptures and stop being spiritually naïve (1 Peter 5:8;
John 8:44). If we couldn’t read the signs before, let’s awaken to be more
aware. If we can’t handle such minor matters, what happens when it gets
worse?
“Woe to those who are at ease in Zion” (Amos 6:1).

Endeavouring to keep
the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace.
Ephesians 4:3

Don’t become permanently outraged victims. Take the initiative and be more
diligent to live, teach and preach the truth. Be knowledgeable, savvy and prepared so Satan will know that we intend to fight (Ephesians 6:12-20).
God is on our side and he can’t be defeated (Psalm 139; Job 38-41). We can be
fearless in his light (1 John 1:7). So giving up is not allowed (Revelation 2:10).
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What’s Going On?
Welcome Visitors!! You are our honored guest, and
we are glad you came our way! We invite you back to
our evening services at 5:00 and Wednesday Bible
study at 7:00 pm.
Gospel Meeting at Pine Grove church of Christ on
July 19th through 22nd. Chris Perry will be speaking.
Sunday morning bible study at 9:30, worship at 10:30
with meal following, then a 1:15 afternoon service.
Mon.- Fri. at 7:00 p.m.
Summer Series July 22nd “Kindness” Tony Brown.
Summer Youth Series July 23rd Pine Grove Church
of Christ. “Growing Up” Adam Miller will be speaking.
Ladies Devotionals at Southern Magnolia will resume on August 6th.
Notes: ______________________________

Kid’s
!
Corner

____________________________________
____________________________________
Draw a picture from today’s lesson.

"Without morals a republic cannot subsist
any length of time; they therefore who are decrying the Christian religion, whose morality
is so sublime & pure, [and] which denounces
against the wicked eternal misery, and
[which] insured to the good eternal happiness,
are undermining the solid foundation of morals, the best security for the duration of free
governments."
--Charles Carroll,
Signer of the Declaration of Independence

2015 Summer Series
Theme: The Fruit of the Spirit
July 22 – Kindness
Tony Brown (Zions Rest)
July 29 – Goodness
Ben Wright (West Walker)

2015 Summer Youth Series
Theme: Conquering Our Giants
7:00 pm Thursdays

July 23 – Pine Grove Church of Christ
“Growing Up” (Luke 2:52) – Adam Miller
Count How Many Times
You Hear These Words:

God

Wonder

July 30 – Picnic – Plainview Church of Christ

Worthy

Warning

Trays for July
Rada Malone

TRUE PRAISE FOR GOD
Examining Psalm 95

INTRODUCTION





This psalm is one written by David. (Hebrews 4:7)
We do not know on what occasion the psalm was written.
This beautiful psalm is one of worship and praise before God.
It gives us 3 lessons we need to remember as we offer praise to God.

The Wonder of God (1-3)
 He is the rock of our salvation. (1)
 He is the king above all other gods. (3)

The Worthiness of God (4-7a)
 He is worthy because of his control over the world he created. (4-5)
 He is worthy because he is our Creator. (6)
 He is worthy because he is our God. (7)

The Warning of God (7b-11)
 Do not harden your hearts. (8)
 Do not anger the Lord. (10-11)
 The warning applies to Christians as much today as it did in David’s day. (Hebrews 3:7-

19)
CONCLUSION
 God is worthy of our praise and worship.
 However, we can only show true honor and praise for him by remaining faithful to him.
 If we hold to him, we can enter into his rest. (Hebrews 4:11)
Quote of the day:
"O LORD, who shall sojourn in your tent? Who shall dwell on your holy hill? He who walks blamelessly and
does what is right and speaks truth in his heart; who does not slander with his tongue and does no evil to his
neighbor, nor takes up a reproach against his friend; in whose eyes a vile person is despised, but who honors
those who fear the LORD; who swears to his own hurt and does not change; who does not put out his money at
interest and does not take a bribe against the innocent. He who does these things shall never be moved." (Psalm
15)
Whether a man lived 3,000 years ago or was born yesterday God's basic expectations have always been the
same: learn and speak the truth, live a life of honor and service before God and man, and follow that path without wavering. Does your life embody these principles?
- Adam Cozort

Service timeS

Sunday
Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:00am
10:00am
5:00pm

The process for becoming a Christian
is the same as it was over 2000 years
ago! To become a Christian, one must:
Hear the Gospel - Rom. 10:17
Believe the Gospel - Heb. 11:6

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00pm

Repent of Sins - Luke 13:3
Confess Christ - Rom. 10:10
Be Immersed Into Christ - Acts 2:38
Live a Faithful Life - Rev. 2:10

Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as ye
see the day approaching.

None of these alone will make you a
Christian. These commands are from
God and must be obeyed from the
heart to become a Christian.

Hebrews 10:25

Prayer List
Paula Wanner

Virginia Higginbottom

Norma Taylor

Joey Pierce

Craig Pierce

Buddy Saylors

Faye Metts

Billy Joe Payne

Becky Raper

Barbara Blackman

Phillip Pharr

Kristy Phillips

Cathy Alexander

Ann Martin

Tamri Barnes

Gerald Nunley

Jenell Truelove

Willa Dean Thomas

Elle Sander

Shirley Stacey

Flora Wanner

Sherry Oswalt

John Tate

July Birthdays
James Holcomb 7/18
LaSha Higginbottom
7/18
Barbara Livingston
7/22
Miranda Holcomb
7/30

July Anniversaries
Wallace & Glenda 7/1
Rajama & Randy
7/2
Adam & Shea 7/29

